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WHAT MONKS DONE. 
A f e W PACTS IN BBGABD TOTHE 

"LAZV, USELESS MONKS." 

Monaitlc Orders Kept Alive the Spirit 
of Religion, Learning «*»<> Civilian-

tloa in the D«xk D»y» of tt»a 
Western Emptte. 

One of the most wonderful books in 
the world, a perfect treasury of his
torical information touching monastic 
And civil life daring the period from 
the foundation of Monte Cassiuo up to 
the end of the eleventh century, is the 
"Annals of the Order of St. Benedict.'' 
The "Annals'' is the last work of Jean 
Mabillon. He began it at the age of 
70 years, published four volumes, com
pleted the fifth, and then entered into 
rest. And yet this huge work is oaly 
a small part of toe works of Mabillon. 
He gave to the world fifteen folios, 
eight quartos, seven double duodeci
mos and twelve octavos, not to men
tion a multitude , of pamphlets and 
minor treatises. 

Apropos of these wonderful "An
nals" it ia well to say a few words re
garding monasticism, mediaeval and 
modern, in the hope that some of our 
readers may be tempted to pursue the 
subject further. There was a time 
when it was the fashion with a certaia 
class of intellects to discourse on the 
dark days of monastic ignorance and 
superstition; to ignore the vast services 
of the monastic orders to the cause of 
learning and civilization and to pic
ture them as associations of fat and 
lazy drones whose chief aim ia life was 
to make themselves comfortable. The 
only ideas a great many people have 
about monks are those derived from 
ancient prejudices, confirmed by the 
poetry of certain poets and the pictures 
of certain artists. And yet there is 
at hand0 at least one book which 
vindicates the glory and reputation of 
aaonastoisni, Montalembert' s "Monks 
of the West." 

The monastio idea, to begin with, is 
criticised very freely to-day. The facts 
are that men retired into mnnasteriee 
for the purpose of preserving tkeir 
souls undefiled from the allurements 
of the world, just as the prophet Eliaa 
retired from the moral corruption orf 
has generation to the banks of the Jor
dan. They sacrificed all that self-love 
bald dear, all that corrupt nature longs 
to enjoy. If this be reprehensible the 
spirit of the gospel-is wrong. Bnt the 
latest objection is formulated as fol
lows: "We admit that it is good to re
tire into monasteries for the purpose 
yon describe, but you must remember 
that by BO doing men escape human 
responsibilities; that they cease to ful -
ill the purpose for whioh God has given 
them life." Napoleon I. had views of 
the same sort, He considered that 
monasticism is the enemy of modern 
society inasmuch as the chief duty of 
the citizen is to raise up children for 
the defense of the state. Behind all 
this He wrong conceptions of life and 
of the state. 

The great objection to monasticism 
is the obligation of celibacy, and that 
objection is urged against the secular 
priesthood and all religious communi
ties to-day. Those who urge objections 
of this sort completely ignore the ex 
istence of such a thing as a divine vo
cation, on the subject of which the 
Founder of Christianity has spoken 
plainly enough. As to the objection 
that the religious life is an evasion of 
human responsibilities, it is hard to 
Bee the force of it. What are the "re
sponsibilities" in question? Are they 
actual? If so, then the conduct of a 
man who leaves his wife and children 
to struggle for themselves while he re
tires to a life of prayer, study and se-
ciuaion, is neither rational nor ealu-
tary. Are they contingent responsi
bilities, obligations that may arise? In 
this sense they are not responsibilities 
at all. There can be no obligation not 
to fly from them. Suppose, moreover, 
that a man finds himself tumble to face 
the prospeet of future responsibilities, 
and avoids taking on himself burdens 
to whisk he doss not feel himself 
called. Then, if the principle that 
eharity begins at home is a souad eie, 
his retirement from the world is in 
every way commendable. Man's nrat 
duty is to God. His next is to his? 
self, and, lastly, tshis neighbor, whom 
he nasal love as himself. 

To the objection that men cease to 
be useful by the fact of becoming 
monks, the best answer is to point to 
the works ef utility which monks have 
promoted wherever they west. Ana if 
usefulness alone is the abject »f ear 
creation;, they of all men, have ful-
Hlhd that object. 

Daring the period which lueeesded 
the fall ef the Western Empire aad 
during whioh Eareje i n ia a stataef 
chaos, St. Benedict cant* forward to 
airtit the progress of «*di!iru». On 

the height of Monte Casino he raised »»««»« sooiwry o r TOCNG LADIES 
the standard of religion and kuowl-1 •——• 
edge, and founded there an asylum of, vciioae object) u to Fomiah a Burner 
piety and genius. To that spot flocked' 
the young and noble to be instructed 
in sacred and profane learning. Going 
forth they spread among those with 
whom they cause in contact the bless
ings they had received. It is not too 
much to say that the monks were the 
channels through which the dead civ
ilization of Greece and Rome were dif
fused throughout Europe and became 
the pioneers of Western Christendom. 
The great order which St. Benedict 
founded passed the Alps and spread 
eastward, northward and westward, 
regenerating and civilizing the Huns 
along the Danube, the fierce tribes that 
inhabited Gaul, the rude Swedes and 
Norwegians and the idolaters of 
Britain. 

The men who did these things were 
hardly useless. But they have other 
claims upon the gratitude of the world. 
It must not be forgotten that the pres
ervation of the- Greek and Roman 
classics is entirely due to the monks. 
Nor should the fact be overlooked that 
nearly all the ancient universities of 
Europe owe their establishment to 
these men,and that the greatest teach
ers therein were the wearers of the mo
nastic habit. They copied the Scrip
tures and the classics in the days when 
manuscrips transcription was the sole 
means of multiplying books. And 
when this process at last gave way to 
the art of printing they promptly 
adopted and encouraged the new 
method. Nor was their activity con
fined to merely copying or printing 
the works of others. The works of the 
Monastery of St.' Maur alone almost 
equalled in their day the joint publi
cations of all the Protestant universi
ties of Europe. As editors they were 
unrivalled, and the Benedictine edi
tions ot the Fathers have never been 
superseded. 

But there is another point to which 
we wish to invite attention. The 
monks were not given exclusively to 
prayer and to study. Manual labor 
formed an important item in their life. 
This provision of the Rule has been 
the source of numerous benefits to ag
riculture and commerce. They went 
to the mountain side and soon it was 
clothed with orchards and vineyards. 
They went to some noxious marsh and 
soon COD verted it into fair meadows. 
The penetrated into the woods and 
soon rirh iolds bloomed in the midst 
of the dreary wild. The forests of 
Germany, the marshes of Brittany,the 
desert places of Champagne, the fens 
of the fagus. the wastes of Bavaria, 
all were brought under cultivation by 
the monks. They traveled in foreign 
countries and carried home with them 
new plan 1 Hand grains which they 
judged to be useful. They built roads 
and bridges - too many to enumerate 
—they founded cities and towns, they 
gave an impetus to the corn trade of 
Poland and the linen trade of Siberia; 
they established harbors on the shores 
of the Baltic in the interests of com
merce; tbey cared for the sick and in 
firm, tbey built establishments corres
ponding with oar modern hospitals, 
and were skilled in the medical science 
of their day, they did for the poor what 
the public poor houses are now doing 
for the indigent. Perhaps they were 
too generous, but the fact remains that 
the dissolution of the monasteries In 
England brought the state face to face 
with a new and ever-growing diffi
culty—that of providing for the poor. 

These are some of the benefits that 
the "lazy, useless" monks conferred 
on society in the monastic age. The 
memory of them is one that Catholics 
ought to cherish despite the calumnies 
of a hostile and ignorant generation. 

MRS.KKlI.TLErr 8M70H SO OHABHTST 

The will of Margaret Kelly, widow 
of banker Eugene Kelly, has been 
filed for probate. 

Archbishop Corrigan it to receive 
$200,000 under Mrs. Kelly's will, 
which says: 

"It is my request and desire, how
ever, that the said sum hereby be-
auesthed and any increase by interest 

•all be used in and toward the con-
atruetien of a chapel to ba called and 
kaown as the luady Chapel, at the 
east and of fit. Patrick's cathodal #n 
Fifth avenue. ThiB expression ©f say 
desire, however, isnot.tebeeonstruelsl 
in any way as limiting the ownership 
thereof. In tka event that the Lady 
Chapel shall hive been bnilti at the 
time of my death or shall be en pro
cess of building at said time, than, and. 
ia that ev est, • tibia bequest sail bs 
v»id. 

Bequests are also made of 810,000 
to St. ViacanVa hospital, #10,000 to 
St. Jess's Kmiiarr and $5,000 tea 
the TabernaclaBociety of the Convent 
»fta*8t*ra«Eaaxt. 

Agalsit Rvil A««B*imtioa» «nd 

Coadnct * 

A society unique in its character, 
both interesting and charming in its 
membership and moat excellent in the 
ends whioh it proposes to accomplish, 
is the Young Ladies' Society of St. 
Theresa, attached to S t James church, 
ia Baltimore, which celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of its organi
zation recently. It pays sick, death 
and marriage benefits, is composed 
solely of unmarried young women,and 
its chief intent is to furnish a barrier 
against evil associations and conduct. 

The constitution places a limit to 
the time during which admission to 
the society can be gained. When the 
young girl is just blooming into 
womanhood, and her fifteenth birth
day has been reached, she becomes 
eligible to membership, and from that 
until tbe age of thirty is reached she 
can join. Once admitted the young 
lady may remain a member until her 
death, unless she, as nearly all of her 
sisters have done, decides to get mar. 
ried; when, by the rules of the associ-
tion, she ceases to be a member. 
When she takes that step the so
ciety has no further use for her. A 
certain sum of money is paid to her, 
proportioned to the number oi yean 
she has been a member, and she is out 
adrift. 

It is pot to be supposed, however, 
that the society discourages matri
mony. On the contrary, the members 
unite to give their fellow member, a 
handsome send off and assist in a 
body at the wedding. 

I f tbe object of the society had been 
to look with disfavor on the marriage 
tie, its history would prove that it bad 
been a failure, but such has not been 
the case. At the time of its organisa
tion there were but forty-seven charter 
members. Since then about seventy of 
its members have bean married, and i t 
now has about the same number upon 
its rolls, Of the original members 
only four remain, the others having 
married or died or joined some one of 
the orders. 

To receive the marriage benefit, the 
constitution provides that the young 
bride-to-be's choice, if she choose i 
husband from one of the other Catho 
lie parishes of the city or State, must 
meet with tbe commendation of the 
spiritual director of the sooiety, who 
is the rector of St. James' church. 
Similar to those who enter the mar
riage state is the corraition of those 
who enter a convent. They receive 
the same benefit and are no longer re
garded as members of the sooiety. 
Daring the past twenty-five y e a n 
thirteen of the young .women have 
selected tbe religious life. Certain 
religious duties must be performed to 
retain membership, and in general the 
maiden's conduot mast be circumspect 
and oorrect. The sooiety of young 
men of careless or loose morals is pro* 
bibittd and long courtships are 
frowned upon. After a young lady 
has kept company with a young man 
for a reasonable length o f time, and 
no prospect of a wedding is in sight, 
she is admonished by her sisters of the 
sooiety. When this warning is re
peated several times and she fails to 
give him up, she is expelled by the 
organization. There is, however, sel
dom aeed for such a procedure. 

The death, like the marriage bene' 
fits, are the greater the longer the 
membership continues. A deputa
tion attends the funeral of each de
ceased sister. The sick benefits are 
two dollars a week. Since its »r> 
ganiaation" the sooiety has paid out 
$3,512.17, and a balance remains in 
the treasury of over $500. The dues 
are one dollar and ft half a year , - : 
Freeman's Journal. 

ST. BKBNABJO ON CBVBCB HLVSIC. 

"Let thy chant be foil of gravity j 
let i t be neither worldly nor too rade 
and poors let it be sweet yet without! 
evity; and whilst it pleases the ear1 

let it move thy heart. It should alia* 
viate sadness,: and calm thy angry 
spirit. It B B o s t a ^ contradict tks 
«euse of thy word*, j io i rather enhance 
it. For it u no slight loss of spiritual 
grace to be distracted from the psofi* 
•ftae «en«l>ytliel#yity©ftheeh»ng 
and to have on? attention drawn to a 
meMVoealdispIay-wfceawe ought to 
be thinkiig of what It gung.» 

•. '•'g%ifr - r 

« * * » « * * ©thaw 

^ ^ ^ J * 1 * fcVno* tl» *d 
mow Lehigh ValUyooaL Beat ht 

COSCBRMW© .. I f t A a e i r * * 

Tbs>!W»h l«»1tr»m<m* i* » |* j t t Oflt, » » | 
tfw> $<:atflafc y ipMSnrtt**. 

t*s«ut„.t. ^im ym* tm+W»Zi)iik 
• i * s.ir-s«.n«.. „,d wjntog * 

The Irish jaunting oar aod tlie lri»h 
shamrock flourish nowhere outeidtj the 
green Isle, Carolatt, the last vf tUe 
Irish harpers, died back as far bactc 
as 173o. The race ia aa dead m the 
Irish elk or the diprotodonu And, 
they are pretty solidly defunct iuthis} 
year of grace. The Irish rbageipe ia 
following the Irish harp to the musty 
realm, where old Time piles h k lum» 
ber. The pity of it, tool For \taa it 
not tbe sweetest of all the great pipe 
family—Persian, Indian, Highland, 
Lowland, l!forththamberlR»4 w 
Italian ? Many of iny readfi&ioaf r©> 
member the, ajerry old IrisjbY pjjsef 
whose notes usedfor wany -a fern b,eat 
time to the cliketyelak of th» \xtm 
that ran between Dublin and Kings* 
town twenty gotdeft years ago, TIMI 
old wizard was an aftiit m km %y* 
He made tbe most of the •gfea* 0O*n* 
pass of his instrument, of h* tweet, 
mellow dreamy ree^f, and thjr three* 
keyed droni in hlr o»Rda psodiqoied-m 
range of musical effects beyond the 
furthest reaqh c|! any -otĥ r<~ tMtfnlftr * l 
th© b a g p | n « f ^ i j f ^ ^ & ^ t ] | « i w 8 -
voiced, ear-splitting, gggi^r*s, air* 
torturing, two-man Italian, diva. The 
old Dublin-Kingstown miuatrel was 
one of tj*e first of his race. fr*ft#ro-
lan of the Irish.b^gplneif ^liii^'tt'^ 
on the scene. And the specimens..are 
rare even upon his native hear thy «a 
the Notoraia MEantelli«ii* N f # fce*» 
land. Only—his living price w.not 
BO'high. • ' ' " ri-'*vC; 

But the Swi^jih'Vbsi^pe^lolli^iira) 
the Soot from China to Peru, and iVona 
the Bluff to Frani Jo#pK' * # & ; '$&,# 

| flame, of jtotriotism b«rni>-its.',.b^|My: 
on the altar olyPft'a lieartai:••*» %&.-
nai'a, .But Tooai Jhat ^0Jje~v|iiWy 
more, to preserve; |fi*. ^afttliwaj ^Jdl 
traditiona, old ^>l| nong*-; $#A. <*m 

fame* of his native heathy And 
ence the bagpipe aurviyea, • arid you 

hearitswild swirl throughout Otago 

in any Hielan' Kinjistin .̂ Boilnl* c&fe* 
land. Forfom|^^1oi i» ' i i ' i lo0(^! 
Scottiak bagpipe *• m ;^v$t&~iiti**. 
Gilbsrt expresses tbsJWwtin thia wise: 
"A-Sstssnaefe cbf«finay k*jxW\ty%aiiU '. 
He may purchue a ipopritn,«• boit»«t »i»d 

W l t j . ; ,-'. •; .•'•' . .-••' , . ' 

Stick a skcan on hi» hwit—wear nn *dt of 
i t r t p e a — " . " • - • ' ' • ' , " • k ' - - '• •*'•;''. 

But he .cannot. *sji|na;"att,; aSfferloat-.-ftjr 
p i p i * . M • • * - • • • . , ' • • • ' • : . • , :••{•• 

And he aings of cue ;CSt!i3|oll(6ttyf 
AngtwMcfJlan : r ^ 
"All day and «U ol£ht hi delighted th« 

With »aiKjtcrinr plbrochi' arid" jigmr 
. . watt,*,. , •-''.«-• ;.. ..*T-f -. 
Which sounds decidedly diireijfWctAil. 
But then, i t might bfr reasonably ar
gued, the taite for mmi'^ *rojldr» 
good tnin|pitacgLui,r«aV B^jn'eiif p y ; 
readers raayrenieaib^rwhesii^ 
not like Hielan* wnaaky* and wbto 
tho beat Havana gave th«m qualmi of 
conacienoe in the e^igattrium. Cu§-} 
torn niakes moat 
things pleasant. A 
became accustomed 
kraut, made on the Rhineland, ton— 
a flabby, billiofiii'looking vegetable 
that bad seen hard times. A n d bag 
not a great; German iuedical autbonty 
declared that thin wholesome dMi hi 
precisely what gave the; troopf o f the 
Fatherland that marvelous marching 
capacity whioh did more t o win tbe. _ ^ , 
war o f 1870 than the actual clsah off »**?«>!»• 

*4Na^||NIMF« 

%A|»ieMJ»»»ti»au7tt§V^»»id a 
New Zealand priest at she clow of a 
sermon to a large ^agregation recant' 
l y «*H« ia only a\ toaxt; he la kntnaa, | 
He has the faults of human nn 
batjiwlifekglvefitdgro^ rlU" 
ia the annointed jhan<$ which 
you the aacrameaite. If t&ey nav« 
faults, have their fanlu t o God." 
That, aaytas amiable and thoughtful 
eoireBpondent of a Uew 2Jeala»4 ̂ jper, 
it just what ao many Catholic people 

^r lemri id laa^ ' -Irt^lw^ai laj lS 
talc* the wlf-s*orifioe and willing »er< 
,#ie|#|klfri«ife - &j:"'tt8iqi ̂ la%'!«iMJr 

-way-it # | f |»\mio|-w«-'iiojM^ 
'aa'lite - 'M^J t^^ i iQc^ 
of this airy appropxistiao, M * natural 
heritaga. of th« seavioea of t i e priest 

•Mdi^t#sT;'*^ :¥t ';Jptltoiai. :.M 

aesa asaaits us and death faoea ui tka 
;^est%th|^ly-^e^pj|'*#iMj»> :i>ra' 

*U0. ••.;0tlMsflrljS8d*-te-ftll. m 

mffit^pftetli* .''•••>•' *- :V;-•• -.•'' -o ••• 
' *' .%&&$*&;. U^mm^rUikM' 
irtinti&M >ot6P irltcl | l oQUiara, 
c*rrioa^withf|tWi m$:xHjb©n of t® 
mm$4)!pMi*t Vat-l^-^xafaf also 

riMt*j^*m&&:}mim; l«Sl̂  
aa|ti'-.wWh# tetkiu .UMf.lKirii^' iM 
tupernatural knighthood the priwt la 
shutout by the wall o^Mparataoeas 

: ^ ) i l « ^ f a | r | r ^ « B ' ' # huaaaa Ipv*.. 
$$tm&W *Wi»' ikt)";i«wlf a*4; 
itmli,, Thelifso/tlaa priwt aflbrda 
the kighsat ideal that the w6tU laldt 
IMW w - A » i p i l l t | | t t *#wur% .«•»•;: 
bodiadinth* mirruiry c«mmjaadBaaat 

.of t%D pmmm :mmii^tin'-^» 
In. oommou Altitude th» laaat that 
Catholics can | lva to tbsJr ? 
;brof0Mttd^|^t'-aji4lrl^:fiftit! 

Baltimore, pro&atad hj tha 
^ ^ . l a a * * tha balk M % 

f c l a i ^ ^ w ^ i e i W * 
|ht#Ol&3lf|Bfl * ^ 

Twithousemddollarato 
XJcivendty of America at ^ 
X>. C , 9$m endowiseatftw 
<ftalft |a preserve the Irish ^ 
whieh^Wtl th | t$ f % nMh««pf 
tettaldjCi foi». 2ki£r%A(i*.-.<{ ^ 

Oaa thousand dolJan to flit* 

- , ^ „ , . „ 4a>'tt»f. 
.^«tt«f tliiiafi fil^^gmmi <JL„ 
county, IraUod, to b« u*«d ft* »- i 
woriai windaw wi ma«ory o f th#J 
r i ^ af Quxtytna^aeit. • --• - - -." 
; 'A nuiabaref aiaal! baasafta-bi''-
divyualaare providad rar, a n d i " 
-*r^ f̂fa^^a^p^F îff* a^^^*- ' T ^ p ^ ' V i ' w^a ŝapasflp -a^w -* 
•war̂ ~htfr̂ sk M - aa^^KvsAsnsaajac. aKASaiMA^if lk^K^^^i^^ki 

cbajWctHha X»T*rito Brothara, la-' 

- i t ; f:.^asir o / Oankiln' 
*" ? f C ^WSf>TF aPalr^BBniWS 

•mf^P'tf JfV™'^**''^™ w*a^W|a^|jS^y jBnj" s ĵajsav , 

**•* **fyaWI a sfc^ft-. 

•;.?;:_•• - i w r j a f . : . , ; ; ' - . ^ • . . - > / ; • • • • " 

A buatBM* naan, » Osaaholfc by the 

Catholica nat like tha Metaodiata? Ifow 
tbeMetboddts alwayi aatroniae thair 
ownttebplelii n«filn«a*'* 
' We don't want Catholic* to benar-

j equal they am apt to pwrfw U»»tr aa -̂
quaintanoes in baainew they deal 
wlththemwiaieyicoo^ » ' a & « 

|Way0ftJbaw6rIdt 
Some Catholic buaiueaaMen areaot 

Wt«rprianjg. They m nfifpanabla. 
They do sot aieze ty&tyMtito to 
make themselves known wuwnw their 

lead and steel ? The conquest wrai a 
feat of lege ( I wean no pus) .rather 
than of arms. There I* nut a grain of] 
the absolute in a pound of ta^fe. 'You 
will relish the Scottish bagpipe *hm 
you understand its peculiar scale 
(whtcbapproaehasA withtheseventhi 
flat,) when you Juejteii to ita^ferajng 
note in ita proper auxroundinga, tbe 
free, ©panair, and w*ea y « a n t e r i ^ 6 " ^ *° vrn^M 
latam« «pirit of -»ĥ  "waablewff or tOaUiftlltt gafer which Wtf 
^ . ^ _ ^ — t . t . r , t ^ »rwee*lyv"ir^iader to graef neteavhioh tWplayjaia'^niMra1 

little imps to caper and skip an? 

mountain and rocky Glen. Itspiero-
ing naflody §&jk ita fonotioat xt 
bracing men for * wild rash onasa 
ingoannoa or leveled feayo,ae.ti.r,!" 
whather or not oat comas to listen 

| with delecUtion -1&i*t$m Bates of thi 
Scottish bagpipe, one cannot withhok 
adfflirationfr*ni the oountry that la 
•oatrived to rataia so aaanj of ita »a-1 
tional sharaetaristies through all thai 
lurid ehancaa of somanyceat " 

Zealand Tablet • 

fm aafaTfcftft * * t 
's Sacaaparilia. It wil 

p » % # riurify%at-|%| a^MlMf^ 
com all bad efiwtaof the diaaaae. ff' 

oad'i P H j m *aa ln»* ,. 
ŝâ â aa* ^aiia^^a^. ^B ŝ̂ awâ îi ^Pn^a^r* 

m m 

M« 

Xn the matter of advertising, for 
instance, eotoela, ksriaeaav are penny 
Wise and jKjund fooiiab, 

X* any towa,w|ieraa &Am* mm .rf„ ***~r™ 
is published than is enough Oathobe ofhaawtr" 
oatronaga >aW« to inataun th*e«. <o« 
'oar flourishing haiiaes ita any one litf# 
of busineaa,' But Catholic busineaa 
men are xot $m 0 Wfaf, 

what they are fteiiiag. 
. 0 t h i r » j i & i in business axe n 

so dens*. }UQA# ^^m'-mimr^A 
The a U w n w a e n renewing hiaadTer-
^mamii^ *• J*- M-* I ** % 

"I would just as soon taksdovm my 
signM.toi>thatadverusisaeat. Yourj 

and J have ^ thTO thraBgh your 

•onla ari,aunielad,TOtli-aohiastoaj^ 

'ierniaaen:( 
?"Swa*^Sr 

Uaaad 
#avâ d a^r 

i 

y T ^ w J ŝ̂ p̂*r jj^^^py ' asŵ apaâ aasaaâ ssp- * • ^̂ Upajaiir*" 

• aaat • l i t aafl liaiaS jsaar 

**%mm 
r* 

.J., . it . . . ..._• ! S T « F ' A . 

iMffil^' 

. ' t h a ' ^ o y W d3tt«rsadt^ 

" ~- W44 

;ca»»ii^»' k^nmrnm,;-
raai 
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